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BUSINESS CARDS.

iOUX a. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

DERM KAXAGA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hn in 9, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

n. X01,..l,
VTTOIIXKV AT LAW.

' " in Kinney's Ulock, opposite Cltj
II ill. Astoria, Oregon.

. V JI.TO.N. G. C. FULTON

llirTOX BKOTIIERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

'fi'-- 5 and C. Odd Fellows Building.

p it. Thomson ,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In the

II. . Land Office, and the examination ol
uud titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
"Utsop Countv In onlce.
'lTirjc Up stairs, opposite Telegraph

Oftlce.

i. A. BOWLBY,

attorney ami Counsellor at Law

timer oa Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

t It. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. OiUce a
pecialty,

ASTOMA, - - OKKQOK.

rvn. J. k. liA vouch,

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellons Building,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

B8. A. 1. AND JT. A. FULTON.D
Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. 1'olton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton,

Office honrs from 10 to 12 a. m., and l to 4
r.M.

..rAY TDTTI.K, 31. I.
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building.

residence: SE corner Wall and West
9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

A E.8IIAW.

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

M119. DIt. On'KXSADAUt,
Office and residence, D.K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

TB. O. B. F.STKS.

' . RUYSIC1AN AND SURGEON.
' Special attention to Diseases of Women
ana Surgery.

Okwck: Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,

DB. AbKRBO KIXNKY,

Has removed his oftlce from ibe Kinney
Cannerytmlldlngand can hereafter be found
in his NE W OFFICE, in the basement of his
Residence,

One Door .East of Ihe Opera House.

TB. KKASK PAOK.

' WIYSIOIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Offlee, Astoria, Oregon.

D A. SMITH,

0S& DENTIST.

Rooms l and 2 Pythian Building over
ML II. Cooper's Store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Tall and See Rim and Satiety Tonrscir.

P. J. Meany, Merchant Tailor.

AUCTION- -

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on band.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MAKTIPf OL8K.N

For Sale Seaside Lots.
CHOICE LOTS IN MTJLKEY'3

Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-
sonable terms. Now Is the time to buy be-
fore the boom. Apply to

GEO. NOLaND.
Or a K. Thomson.

TU- WEIGHT

D?PRICE$

CREAM
JfAKlNg

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. rrice's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

An Important Announcement
lliAItt .It iia( nfw. nrhlln ., ..,. .

was suddenly attacked with excruciating
pains In my feet, knees and hands. So severe
the attack that I took my bed Immediately,
and In two or three days my Joints were
swollen to almost donhle their natural size,
and sleep was driven from me. After suffer-
ing the most excruciating pain for a week,using liniments and various other remedies,a friend who sympathized wlthjny helpless
condition, said to me:

"Why don't you get Swift's Specific and
usolt. I will guarantee a cure, and if it does
not the medicine shall cost you nothing."

I at once secured the 8. S. S., and afterusing It the first day, had a qnlet night andrefreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly
benefitted. In three weeks I could sit up and
walk about the room, and after using six
bottles I was out and ablo to go to business.
Since then I have been regularly at my post
ot duty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
pain. These are the plain and simple facts
In my case, and I will cheerfully answer allInquiries relative thereto, either In person or
by mau. Tbokas uutxrurc,

11 W. 13th street, New York City.
Nasbttttt. Txmr. I have warded off a se-

vere attack ot rheumatism by a timely resort
to Swift's Specific. In all cases where a per-
manent relief is sought this medicine com-
mends Itself for a constitutional treatment
that thoroughly eradicates the seeds ot dis-
ease from the system.

Bev. W. P. ILt&Bisox, D. D.
New YOEK, SI 7rn Avz. After spending

(300 to be relieved of Blood Poison withoutany benefit, a few bottles of Swift's Specific
worked a perfect cure. O. Foster.

Vionu, Oi. My little girl, aged six, and
boy, aged four years, had scrofula in the
worst aggravated shape. They were puny
and sickly. they are healthy and ro-
bust, aU the result ot taking S. 8. s.

Jos T. COIiHtt.
List Like, Scbter Co., Fli Tout S. S.

S. has proved a wonderful success In my
case. The cancer on my face, no doubt,
would have soon hurried me to my grave. I
do think It is wonderful, and has no equal.

E. 1L Bvrd, Postmaster.
Waco, Texas, May 9, IBS.a a Co., Atlanta, Oa.:

Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate
voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure in
stating that one ot our lady customers has
regained her health by the use or four largo
bottles of your great remedy, after having
been an Invalid tor several years. Her trouble
was extreme deblllty,causedby& disease pe-
culiar to her sex. Willis & Co.; Druggists.

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S.S. 8.

TBI Swot Srecmc Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta Ga.
Mew York.VM Broadway.

JEFF'S

Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Sen ices. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Try nim and You will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA.

G. A. STJtNSON & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,

it Capt, Rogers old stand, comer of Cass
and Court Streets.

8hlp and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.Wagons mitdfl anil MnairAH rinn
guaranteed.

OANDTf Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Gooi Breafl, Cale and Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part ot the city.

How Ee Made a Start.

The Hon. Chauncey M. Depew,
the prince of the dinner orators,
besides having an inexhaustible
fund of funny stories, has excellent
ideas about how to live on a mod-
erate salary. The other day one
of the New York Central railroad
employes called on Mr. Depew
and complained that 'tis salary
was not larg j enough to live com-

fortably.
"Well," said the railroad mag-

nate, "I'll tell you a little story.
Some years ago a man who was in
our employ, getting a much better
salary than yours is, came to me
with the same complaint as you
are now making. I asked him
how many cigars he smoked a day,
nnd he said four.

" 'And how many do you give
away?'

" 'About four more.'
" 'Well," said I, 'economize in

your tobacco and you will learn to
be saving in other things.'

"I told him to try my advice
and see how he liked it. I didn't
see anything of him for about a
year; but one day he came in and
asked me how he could best in-

vest $1,000 which he" had saved.
I advised him to buy New York,
New Haven & Hartford stock,
which was at that time very low.
He put his money into. 5,000
worth of stock, happening to
strike a particularly good bargain,
and to-da- y be is worth 300,000.
Now I do not claim this man's
success is attributable to my sug-
gestion, but I do declare that if a
person tries to economize he will
be surprised at the result."

The applicant for an increase
in salary listened with keen inter-
est while Mr. Depew was talking,
and then remarked that he guessed
there was something in economy
and that he would try it on for jl
while.

Drink seems to be as prevalent
in Belgium as anywhere else
perhaps "more so. A newspaper
published in Flanders states that
"the daily consumption of a work-ingma- n

not a drunkard there
includes, at 5:30 a.m., a 'worm-kille- i';

at 8 a. m., an 'eye-opener- ';

at 11 a. si., a 'whip'; at 2 p. m., a
'digester'; at 5 p. m., a 'soldier,'
and at 7:30 p. m., a 'finisher.' "
The regular yearly expenditure,
without counting extras on festive
occasions, amounts to 219f, 800f to
l,200f being the usual wages.

The English steamea Labrador,
which has been engaged in the
last attempt to roach the mouth of
the Yenesei, has been compelled
to return to Vardoe, in the north
of Norway, without having reached
her destination. The Labrador
has, however, brought back with
her the crews of four different ves-
sels that had been stranded on the
shores of the White Sea.

An old Gypsy namod Rafael has
addressed a petition to the emper-ro- r

of Austria, asking him to invest
him with the dignity of king of
the Gypsies, because he can prove
his direct descent from king Phar-
aoh. He promises to make the
Gypsies cease their vagrant habits
and become orderly people, whose
sons will be fit to enter the army.

The test well at Erie, Penn.,
now going down for gas or any
other valuable subterranean de-

posit, is over 4,000 feet deep. It
will be bored to the depth of 5,-0-

feet, or nearly a mile, if nec-
essary.

BETTER THAN BLOODV BATTLES.
General Wheatcroft Nelson, says: 'My

experience in the English army as well
as in America, convinces me that noth-
ing so thoroiiKhly purifiess the blood or
adds to health, vigor and life as Ack-
er's English Blood Elixir." This great
.Remedy is sold under a positive guar-
antee by J. W. Conii, Druggist

The true secret of good health
and immunity from disease lies in
finding out and practicing the gold-
en mean-o- f every creed.

FX1MI.VG FIRE IX THE VEIX3.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English Blood Elixir cures all blood
poisons where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail. Knowing this,
we will sell ilr to all who call at our
store on a' positive guarantee.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

People don't grow famous in a
hurry, and it takes a great deal of
hard work even to earn your bread
and butter. Xouisa M. Alcott.

PAE's SoaD is trip mrvifc eiAarnnt
toilet adjunct.

Whitechapel Theories.

. The celebrated Dr. Wm. A.
Hammond, of New York, fs of the
opinion that the Whitechapel mur-
derer is a small, thin, quiet-mannere- d

man with nothing to distin-
guish him from the common run
of people, but theuncertain, quick
and nervous eye which proclaims
the maniac. He woMld also,prob-abl- y,

said Dr. Hammond, have
twitching lips. Another eminent
physician and specialist in mental
diseases, speaking on the same
subject, said: The Whitechapel
murderer is a strong and powerful
man, to judge by the manner in
which the bodies are cut up and
described in the newspapers. I
think he cut the throat of his vic-

tim standing, and that this is done
by one bold stroke of a knife
which, however sharp, needs a
powerful arm to sever the head.
He puts his left arm around the
woman's head, with his hand over
her mouth to stifle outcry, and
then cuts her throat. Nobody but
a powerful man, animated by the
impulse of a maniac, could do this
as quickly and neatly as he does
his work, and the bold, decisive
strokes with which he then dis
sects the body carry out this the
ory.

A Remedy In Kidney Affection.
'My kidneys were so affected I havo

been compelled to get up as much as ten
times in one night. I had pains in my
side, back and left shoulder, and when
down could hardly rise. I was unable
to bend my body without great pain.
I tried Simmons Liver Regulator and
mv condition has inmroved so much
that 1 hardly ever ,feeL any of my old
irouDie." iv . j onNsox, .Express Agent,
Macon, Ga.

; A single pair of herrings, if al-

lowed to reproduce undisturbed
for twenty years, would not only
supply the whole world with
abundance of food, but would be-

come inconveniently numerous.

Delicate UechanlsmDisordered and Risbted
The most delicate and Intricate piece of

mechanism In, the human structure Is the
nerves. As the telegraphic wires transmi
the electric force, so do these sensation, the
focal point being the brain, where sensation
centres. Mental anxiety weakens this
mechanism, sudden shocks paralyze It, but
dyspepsia Is Its most obdurate foe. This foe
Is utterly defeated by the irresistible tonic,
Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters, and the cessa-
tion of disorder in the stomach is reflected'
hi brain and nerves by restored tranquility,
and tranquility of nerves implies. In this
instance, renewed vigor. A distinguished
medical anthoilty says. "The victim of nerv-
ous disquietude who finds chloral at night
aud bromides by day necessities, should
kn iw that a cure must be sought among
agencies which strengthen the nerves," and
assuredly Hostetter's btomach Bitters has
proved to be the best of these. Malarial
complaints, constipation, biliousness, inact-
ivity of the kidneys and rheumatism often
Involve nervous troubles by sympathy, and
all are eradicated by the Bitters.

Georgia's latest electric girl is a
young lady whose magnetism is
making her rank as. one of the
most popular preachers in the
state.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby Was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhea she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castorii

Near Tarboro, N. C, .farm la-

borers, males, receivo 8 per
month, and females $4 to $6.50
per month, with board. They work
from sunrise to sunset.

Spinal Disease.

DR. FLINT'S REMEDY should be
taken whenever there is felt pain or
soreness in the back, or uneasiness in
thu extremities, increased by motion, as
theso are the premonitory symptoms of
spinal congestion. Descriptive treatise
witli each bottle; or, address Mack
Drug Co., IS". Y.

Beets are said by a New York
dairyman, when fed at the rate of
two bushels daily to the cows, to
be a better milk producer than
ensilage.

nOW DOCTORS COXQl'ER DEATH.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says : "Af-

ter a long experience I have come to
tho conclusion that two-third- s of all
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and
consumption, might be avoided if Ack-
er's English Cough Remedy were only
carefully used in time." This wonder-
ful Remedy is sold under a positive
guarantee by J. "W. Conn, Druggist.

Excellent coal is being found in
Llano county, Texas.

CARELESS MOTHERS.
Many mothers have permitted their

chidrentodie before their eyes when
they might have been saved. Any
mother who keeps house without a bot-
tle of Acker's English Baby. Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some-
time regret. It has saved the lives of
thousands of children, and is doing so
every year. J. W. Conn, Druggist.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Kotai.
BAKING POWDKB CO. 106 Wall-St- .. N. Y.

D.W. Crowley & Co., Agents, rortland,
urrguu.
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To Gray's Harbor.
AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.
W. P. Whitcomb, Master,
Will leave for Gray's Harbor

Evory Tuesday and Friday.

The Str. Dolphin.

TOH leave Astoria Every Thursday Morning
for

Bay Center, South Bend,
. and North River,

On Shoal water Bay.
For Trclght or Passage apply to

J. II. JO, GKAY
Agent, Astorl.

Proposals (or Stationery.
Office of the Secketaut of State, 1

SALEM, Or., Sept. 27th, 18S8. f
Sealed nroDOsals will he received nt thl

office until noon November 27th, 1888. to
furnish the following articles for the State
of Oregon:

bu reams legal cap. 14 a. No. 8 ruling,
white laid. Carew. Charter Oak or ScntA
Linen.

30 reams letter paper, 12 m. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams llrst class Congress note, 7 ft.
packages. No. 8 ruling, white laid.

15 M No. S white envelotiM. m lh Wn i
ragXXX.

15 M No. 9 white envelopes, Co lb.. No. lragXXX.
iz gross rauroau sieci pens. No. 149.
15 gross GUlott's steel pens, No.4(M.
3 gross Easterbrook "J " pens.
B cross Faber's pen holders. No. 187C.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's barom-

eter and brass backed inkstands.
12 dozen Ivory folders, 9 Inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress,
to dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. C,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 ft., assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

style CC8.
4 dozen Arnold writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David & Sons wntlnir fluid, nn.irt

black.
2 dozen Sanlord's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen "Duplex" cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, B.
3 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18H9, E.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, No's 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
to gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt.

No. 2.
g dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

"rubber erasers, small.
1000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McGUl's patent paper fasteners, No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub flics, No. 21, 11x15

In., 250 pages.
12 dozen table pads for paper. 19x24.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 s. hemp twine. No. 12.
At the same time separate bids will be re-

ceived for 12 dozen wostenhotrrf congress
knives to be described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to be exhibited.

Bids should be marked "Proposals for
Stationery." None but best quality of goods
received.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

All goods to be delivered before January
1st, 1889. Payment to be made by warrant
on state treasury. GEO. W. McBRlDE,

Secretary of State.

House. and Lot for Sare.
COENER LOT 8, BLOCK 14. ADAIR'S

: Finely situated : good dwell-
ing house-- ; will sell at a bargain for cash:
for particulars apply to

W.F. MCGREGOR,

en
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CEILING DECORATIONS!
5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPET'S,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Hatting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD 11 ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; Yon Will be Pleased. E. R, Eawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS BTOVBa ' '

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

cnnis. EVENSON. F.COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & C00E.
On tho European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN BOOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKBBt., Opp. Foard A Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and PrlTate Card
Rooms.

The A tor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re-

furnished and Thoroughly Renovated,

A Large, Clean,- -

--felRept House.

BATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-cla- ss In all its appointments, clean,
neat, sunny rooms, well furnished

and well kept.

YOU ABE INVITED TOTCALL.

lFree Coach to and from the House.

PARKER HOUSE.
H. B. FABKEB, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-n- ut

- KT laiKTA nnv wtMnta

TWO DINING ROQMR
Tables supplied with everything the market

affords.
Elegant Bar andT Billiard Rooms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
FREE COACH TO THE HOC8E.

a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FMiDIABll
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKTOI President
W- - TT SMITH n.

JOHN A. CHILD '.''ZL Secretary
No. 160 Seeond St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Qlobe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London St Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital ot ?OT.ooaooa
B. VAH IIJ8EN. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CLASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
KftW VntV

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
u. f. urtmuK,

Main Street 'Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General 'Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of theu. S. and Europe, and on HongKong, China
Oma Hotras : 10 a. m to 3 p. m.

Odd Fkhows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

GEO. M'LEAN, SdJt. FRKKMAN.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Snip and Steam,
boat Repairing.'

HORSESHOEING.
ItfStagCampJWork a Specialty. AU kindsa Blackjralthtog done to order.

Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,Astoria, Oregon.


